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FRENCH LEADERS CLAIM PRO-GERMA-
NFACTS DONT BACK

t rnniiniivot-lllllP- -

MELLON ATTACKED

IN CONGRESS FOR

HEAVY SNOW BLANKET
IN SOUTHERN STATES

Warmer Weather In Southern'States Expected With Worst
of Storm Passed

PROPAGANDA-STIL-SAY GERMANY MUST

MEET LAST DEMAND

STATE TO CONFINE

REVENUES WHOLLY-T-

INCOME TAXES

No Property Tax For State
Purposes Will Be Require- d-

EXISTS IN AMERICA FIRM'S WAR IRK: OF REPUBLICANS

IITIII STORM SWEEPING
ALONG ATLANTIC COAT.

Norfolk, Ya, Feb. S0-- A cover
storm if sweeping tha coast toalght

a4 a aumber of inuli are aoeklaf
shelter la Lysn Hsvea Bay sad
ether polats. At Cap Haary ht

the wiad reached a velocity of
S mile aa hear, aad wa blowing

directly from the-nort-

Beport received her ladleata that
the schooner Caroll A. Deeriug which
went aahora ea Diamond Shoals
three weeks age la breaking up ai-
der tha lashing of high eee.

Order Storm Warnings Up,
Washington, rob. SO. Th weather

bureau toalght ordered atom wsra-in- g

displayed oa tha Atlanti coast
from Capa Hatter to Kastport,
Mala.

Washingtoa, Feb. 20. The storm
thst came up from Alabama left ia its
wske a heavy blanket of snow and
sleet ia the Middle Atlantic Coast
HtMee, Wester Tennessee, Ohio Vslley
end North Atlsatic 8ttrs.Representative Garrett CitesAmerican Legion Issues WarnPremier Briand Opposes Re

duction of Amount Agreed
Upon At Conference

CAN CHANGE CONDITIONS

The World In Criticizing
Cabinet Selection

REPUBLICAN CHIEFS IN

ings To Posts To Watch
For U Revival

PLAN MASS MEETINGS

Aiong the coast heavy gsles were
bloarlnjr. tonight,., ships were pulling
in to the nearest harbors and mariners
exposed to the elements feared for the
safety of their ersfts. Storm warn-
ings were issued by the weather
bureau on the Atlsntle coast from
Cspe Hatteraa northward.

, la soms sections rsilroad transpor-
tation Waa reported delayed by snow
drifts snd communication la the rural

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY PAST HAVE BEEN BITTERBUT NOT THE AMOUNT

Twolro Per Cent Tax On dir.

Assistant Secretary of Treas-
ury Shows Boasts of Old

' Guard Without Basis -
fiO JUSTIFICATION FOR

THEM, GILBERT STATES

Through User of "BeYolTinf
- rand," Bailroads Obtain

$300,000,000, Which 6oes
Hot Appear In Refular Ap.

propriations; Harding Utinf
Stick To Lino Up Congress

Methodical Creation of Power. Nebraska Republican in 1919

under New System

PRESENT UNDERSTANDING

OF FINANCE COMMITTEES

Revenue Measure Wfli Be
Finally Determined Upon To.
night and Presented To The
House Tomorrow Morning.
Graduated Scale From 1 To
3 Per Cent

fnl National Political Ma. Denounced Standard SteelMUCH CONGESTION

IN LEGISLATION

man Ooodi Hot Regarded As
Export Duty Bnt Simply At
Standard and French Ready
To Change It If Another
Standard Can Be Found

chine Contemplated, Bulle-

tin Declares; Seek To Torn
American Sentiment Afainst
Oreat Britain and Prance

Car Company's Actions; Pro-

posed Secretary of Treasury
Director In Concern Charged
With Being Fraudulent

Indianapolis, lad- - Feb. SO. Ameri Washington, Feb. 20. Th New ForkLondon, Fb. lu-(- By th Associated
World' story showing thst th cos- -can' Legion posts throughout th United

State were asked today by th legion' trolling interest In the Standard SteelPre.) Arlstld Briand. th French

Prim minister and General Berthelot
arrived ia Loadea thia eveniag for the

sections was made difficult by a heavy
coating of anow and ice. Some damage
to fruit waa sxpected ia the Southern
states where premature budding was
encouraged by the unusually warm
weather which had prevailed for the
Ibat few weeks. -

The weather report for tonight in-

dicates that the worst of the storm
hsd passed and that generally warmer
weather may be expected In the
Southern state. Th eentee of th
storm was reported tonight off th
coast of New England.

EXPECT BUSINESS WILL
CONTINUE TO IMPROVE

Chamber of Commeroe - of

Car Company, denounced by Chairmannational headquarters her to watch for
William J. Graham' of the House Coma revival of Germaa propaganda ia this

eouatry.allied eoafereace with th announced mittee oa Expenditures in the War De

Congress Reaches Its Usual
nt Stage of
Piled Up Business

Washingtoa, Tth. tO. Congress has
reached It customary

stage of piled up legialatioa, of
"steering'' by steering committees, of
lobbying, logrolling, trading aad
threats of filibustering.

Th New and Obssrver Buresu.
I 908 District National Bank Bldg.

By JOB L. BAKEB.
' (By Special Leassd Wirs.)

Washington, Feb. 20. Beasts -- from
Sepublieaa leaders ia Comrtn that
their majority baa besu forcing econ-

omies npoa ths government department
and that they, tha Republicans hnve,
therefore, been snvlng tha taxpayer a
Tast amount of money have brought a

alum retort from 8. P. Gilbert, Jr.,

resolute purpose of not reducing by A bolletia sent out by the national partment aa the worst contractor the

All of the twelve million dollar thst
North Carolina will need to rua its
businese for the nest two years will be
obtained from income, privilege, tieeas
and inheritances taxes, leaving all prop-
erty tax in the hands of eouaty aad
munlcipsl governmental units, accord-
ing to the present view of tbe Joint
llnsnce committers of the House and
Senste.

Tonight's meeting of the committee
will determine deajnitdy hst the

of the biennial revenue art

government had oa war contracts, wereheadquarters said tha object of the
propaganda seemed intended ta turn twned by A. W. Mellon, selected by

as much aa a centime tbe total rey. ra-

tios that Germany must pay as re-

sult of the world war as sgreed to at
the recent Paris eoafereace. But the

President-elec- t .Harding for Secretary
of the Treasury, caused much comment

American sentiment sgainst the allies,
and to create a "powerful national po-
litical machine by the amalgamation ofPremier i disposed to xsmin atten here the psst wees. The following

exclusive story from Washington au--Only tea more working day remain tively and even aympathetirally the the disloyal elements in our populav assistant secretary .01 in iressurj, ,m. the JlnaJ lvel( ran ana ta o4itv rt;n-i,ji9A.- -' al 7" ' "TT'epi tae'raiui
prbp7swfVmS91,fe' . r.sss,,i ,, tl . y.iP Vrrz-rr-S "l. asn lVWeWsVarlnimi of economy are without jusuuea- -

op flefasa the mass ef bins before ana nave Dean niaanrai mm saUMia iw urmiuii ia innm'.imn-r- r. -
bcrship of the committee leans decidCona-res-. Murmurs of filibustering, said aa "on of th first astional msnition.

Mr Gilbert show that While coa to the deeloration of Mr. Graham that,
ths Standard Steel Car Company matter Washington, Feb. 20. Confidence thatfeatations" of the propaganda eampalcnniufi mio-h- wall DO trraeiieea nn business conditions from new on willwaa se permeated wnh fraud and corThe bulletin, which waa cent to allwould save the .from $90, show a gradual Improvement was ex

of the allied decision.
Although B. Briand does not regard

th IS per cent tax upon the value of
German goods seat abroad aa an export
duty, becuiaa it may Jba paid. from ia:
ternal or any other revenue, yet in
view of America criticism, that clause
may be modified if anoiher suitable

ruption h did not wonder any de-- iState headouartera of tha lea-Io- aald;tmmo-t- 10tr.0txMX without any-i-m pressed-l- a business review- issued .toTender Of th administration won Id ' notThere baa eome to the attention of day by the United States Chamber ofcare it. Wsviag a copy ofthe national headquarters iaformstioa
pairment of efficiency, Congress baa

oted more than a billion dollar in
subsidie, some to agriculture but ehiofly Tbe world over hi head, Mr. Garrettindicating a move for a nation-wid- re Commerce. Prepared by Archer Wall

Douglas, chairman qf ths ehsmber's
committee of statistics and standards,vival of Germaa propaganda activitiesto prirate interests, and haa attempted hooted:

Director Are Nemed.
"That statement wss made by the sren- -

standard to meet Germany's xpaading
prosperity can be found. Exports,
within M. Brisnd's definition of the

in the inited States which are. the
result of a carefully directed aational

to conceal the fact from the ut pay
rrs. At the rate Congress i squander

which have marked the end of every
Short aessiom in Mareh for years,
are heard both on tbe Senate and
House' aides, ' on tb formr"aglBt
the Winslow-bil- l for partial payment
of government accounta to railroads
and on the House aide in tbe effort to
force action on the packers' control
bill.

Tariff Bill geem Doomed.
Th emorgeacy tariff bill also

a high point of controversy.
Senste and House eonfereee are to
meet tomorrow to discuss the aeor
of amendments added tiy the Senate.
Although 8entor Penroe, of Pennsyl-vsnis- ,

once predicted that the bill
would be in conference but ."a half

tlemaa from Illinois (Mr. Graham) lastins money. Mr. Gilbert thinks, it word, were selected simply as variable campaign, the object of which seems t
be:

Seek To Dmrupt Accord.
National rnings.doubtful that four billion of rerenu

annually will be euffieient to foot the Germsn reparations will not bs con

tbe review stated "ths most convincing
evidence that we are on the high road
to recovery ia found In the universal
report from every section of the coun-

try of steadily growing sentiment that
'business wdll be better In the spring.' "

The review predicted there would not
be a sudden return to prosperity but a
"slow snd natural working out of those
processes of liquidation which are now

Fi rst : The disruption of the accord

June. Now, what develops from itt
Here it ia published in one of the
great papers of the United Spates this
morning, and further down it is painted
ouj that the directors of this rompsny
are John M Hanson, W. L. Mellon, K.

sidered formally until the near Eastbilli for n while.
Rerolvinc Fund Beared. era questions are settled ; but repara which exists between the United 8tates

and our allies with particular reference
to France and Great Britain by the

edly to tha view thst the State eaa get
along very well without any properly
tax.

. ..Balae Us Million a Year. -
A flat rat of 3 per cent on the In-

comes of corporations snd a graduated
rate of one to three per cent on indi-
vidual incomes, together with privilege,
license, franchise and inheritance taxes
will net the State an estimated income
of 6,0(10,1100 per year for ths next" toyears, sufficient to meet the demands
of the contemplated appropriation and
educational measures, which are sched-
uled to reach th House aot later than
Thursday morning.

The committee on llnsnce hat taken
the year 1918 as a basis for its estimate
of revenues under the income tax law,
with a deduction of 25 per eent from
the total,' to make foa aafety ia the
estimste. This schedule, it is esti-
mated, will net the Bute W,0O0,0O0.
Added to this amount is an estimated
three million from other sources .indi-
cated. All records of ineome hve1ee
carefully ehecked to make for ar
curacy.

With the records of the finance com-
mittee before it, the appropriations com- -

--

mitt will eomnlete the draft f th.

tion dominate the thought ef thejar, uuucik luuwni v . uuuv v

French delegation, and this fact prob turning of American popular sentiment
transportation act, provision was made
for a revolving fund of .100,000,000 with
whirh to make loans to the railroads at ably will have an important influence

n. Menon, a. w. Mellon and William
Bierman.

"It ia impossible to find a man sug-
gested by the next administration as

on the decision of the conference re againat the governments of thoee eoun
tries, and. in run operation,

In another statement issued by the)os than the market rate of interest, hour," any conference agreement still specting the Turkish arrangements.
vBeeond ; The niethodiea! creation of nmust run the gauntlet of rtoth brancnea, Secretary of the Tressury that does eh' T.Jotph P. Defrees, iteIn the same act, a standard return., to

the railroads for a period of aix months powerful national political machine byin the closing days, with a prompt aot eome under this criticism of ths prosiueni, urge- - pasasca wmaTh French and British' goverameats
sre not in entire agreement npoa the
Sever treaty. It i th impressionveto by President Wilson predicted Committee on Inveatlsatlon."the amalgamatioa of th disloyal la-

ment of our population and their ele
. Jififl-the- ir, return to prirate control

was guaranteed, and this guarantee, he generally and with no prospect of
veto beine? over-ridde- n.

A. w. Mellon, elated for the Harding
cabinet, and B, B. Mellon, mentionedestimates, may take as much as 900O, ration to a place ol power ia American

affair by the invisible influence ef this

f tit budget bill. It will a impossible
under the present wasteful appropria-
tion system, Mr. Defree said, to bring
about the economy and efficiency in
public businsss which he said tb coun-
try is demanding.

A docea other important bills also
that Premier Lloyd George of Great
Britain will ask M. Briand to yield
ia soms respects to the Turkish treaty
ia return for steadfast British support

here, a re brother, and W. L. Mellon
is a nephew. The Mellons control ths

Bevolving funds wore scored by Mr. are in conference, including tbe im organised minority.
. "One of the first national manifesmigration restriction legislation paaeed Standard 8teel Car Company.with regard to rcparatioa. tation of this activity will orobably

Gilbert, who think it important that
further drafts of such character on
tha Federal treasury be avoided. - In yesterday by the Senate. Adoption by

take the lonn of a aerie of mass meat it i. ..rTtood ISTSTmL CARUSO WATCHES IT SNOWthe Heuae of th fcenst plan is ex Th French tiiv all but decided to
withdraw from Cilieia but to retaia tbe
mandate for Syria, which ia partiallynected. -

:'
tha future, expenditures by direct and

Bcifle!i appropriations should be pro--
ing throughout th country ostensibly
In .protest agaiast th occupation ef aaes i responsible for Mr. Harding' WITH YEARNING OF BOY

The conference report wilU hv aanraau x menon. no went to seeltkakbina by French negro troop1 -- -pacified, according -- to Gen. Gouraud,
etmmandtrr of the Frwneh- - army in thf -- way in the Honse hi week.

, neeesaarv such Draetice mav hava Beta tb PTidnt-JeAan- i v. teid that he While Tenor - InjoyB - Bight,could bar anything h wanted. ."Grvwhile-- th ) presatng t rusn
through the annual appropriation bill,

Africa. The alleged ws sisue of rrenek
eoloaiaJ ia to be need a a motive to
tun - American Mtttlment agaiaat

kwHolda Ifcat they
. :." rich '.is in tin Of peace. . Oaapf til

m jaeiion i mag aim secretary of th rnysioians Announce US
Near aat ; Th itutio ia Cilieia
proxaiae prolonged trouble. General
Gouraud, who earn to London with theall of which. iept a general oe

,j chief objection i that thaw ''are. aimoat
(Iciencr bill, bar passed th Hon. Fraaea. . Negro troop war withdrawn

fromtk Frsnck army of occupation Sl: "ZTu.. ipV.rt .fi 0"Md Improremetit
Mellon biter.French Mission eoasider that rraa

The new House rules, howsver.Tlr Im
. yericctgr calculated to conceal even tb

V fact of appropriation, bo matter how

appropriation bill, and present it to
th House by Thursday morning pt this
weeks- - - The Snat hearing Ok the mess "

nr will be give Wednesday night when
a delegation will appear on behalf of tbe
State educational institutions to urge'
the, committee' approval of the 20,.
000,000 expansion campaign of all Btats
colleges.

Bead BUI la Beasts.
Matters of fiaaae and appropriations

will overshadow all other considera-
tions in the General Assembly during
the week beginning todav. bnt th.r. I.

could now withdraw from Cilieia with'
poding it action on conference re-- out loss of prestige, having won a vic Bepublieaa leaders of the Houae have New York, Feb. SO. Enrleo Caruso

beea very bitter in their dnnnn.l.iu. watched the falling (now that blanket- -
mnn tinnav m AAtnailv ,nnt Hf

month ago. While there, their eoa-du-

- wa excellent, according to off-
icial reports from the American amtory at Aiatao. of the Standard Steel Car fTomnan. ed New York today from a windowIn addition to the grist 01 icgisia

St. . , - I near hi sick bed aad with tha yearnbassador at Pari to th Stat Depart-
ment in Washington.tion. the House judiciary committee to a war contracts. Kepresentativ

mean of indirect and indefinite appro
priations of this character, hundred

. . of millions are spent which, if a direct
appropriation were necessary, would
never be authorized."

POINCABB BATS GBBMANT MUST
ACCBPT ...THB ALLIED DEMANDS, ing of a school boy with th measi'emorrow will take us th tmpeacnmenx Albert W. Jefferls (Bep, Neb.), ,pe.k-In- g

in the House Dec. 18. 1819. said:"It kaa been planned to bold a series declared "it looks fine."charges against Federal Judge Landla. Pari. Feb. SO; Former President of such mass meetings in New York, "Let US taka for In...-,,.- . .. ......Thr eoinirrftteo wiHkeirr-'epreeeata-
T1imdelpkirXlndnnati,-Chieao;-Mil- " Tcnwwrtarmennne'fidnri'ln both

While the tenoi ;..wi enjoying the
sight, huT physicians issued a bulletin
indicating hi eontlnusd improvement.

It . "" oraers or contractstive Weltv. Democrat. Obie who im wsukee, Omaha, Cleveland and other oranenes a mas of work of lesser im.Temps, today declare that Germany
must meet the demand mad npoa bar port to be disposed of. The Renaf.peached tha jurist- - A report on the

ease i planned before tht end of
.w wim ia, nianaara alteelCar Company. That order was givenIn November, 1117. It called thedelivery of howitzer carriages cora- -

cities. In all of these cities and in!
many other, there r eommitee aad Hi family alio planned to take himrv the ranirn'ton ommiaaioa. X'

from the city soon ss he hi re

Mr, Gilbert cited that estimates for
1 ho current year show that over on
billion ; dollars of expenditures were
authorised by Congress at tbe last ses-
sion, in addition to the amount shown
jin- - the uua Comnilod atatements of
appropriations. ''Ia fact." said Mr.

Congress. If Germany refuses to accept the de group which aspir to be th nneleus m.ncinr tne nrst of May. It apenalty In It If ih i.i V.'.. covered sufficiently to leave the hoSoldier' Bona In vonat. mands made nt the Paris eonfersaee ofx the national organisation which

still has the road bill, which will likely
be passed Thursday, and. two cor
other public law unacted upon. The
House calendar i also, fairly congested
with legislation.

mA rf.l. tel.Another important committee heat' say M. Poinear. "then th Versailles propaganda i bow working in th in
Ing tomorrow is the resumption of treaty automatically eome into force, terest of Uermany and In tb united The bulletin issued by the physicians

remained eonserunive, but indicatedkiilbcrt, '"the practice has reached such It la impossible that a third bill ofinquiry into th status of allied loan. States with the hope to building up for With a House vote of-10-2 to 11 l It. .proportions as to be almost a NationaLi that' no great anxiety was felt for thsoate.eaa. be drawn up at London. Th favor, th Doughtoa-Connor-Bow- madthe purpose stated above.

.i iu.n irvm iime to time asI?. .Ur 'cqutred. It also 'provided
that they were to have M per cent onthe cost. The eost of these oarrlaaas,after a areat deal of correspondence,ite.. Was fixed at 10,000 by CoLHughea, who afterward turns out to be'that hae-very mpoh to dowltb the aettlemept ef the contract.

.' Msaa as HsHMuiaa t...

Secretary Houston of the ; Treasury
department will appear before tha patient who a few weeks ago . waFrench government can count upon the rra-Gerns-aa Activities K parte. bill will .go to the' Senate committee

firm determination of both chamberSenate judiciary committee In 'Identified with this movement are oh roada tomorrow afternoon, and willstricken with pleurisy snd hovered at
death' door for several day after

sandal, and it waa vigorously de-
nounced ia the President's last annual
Wasage. Efforts are made to And gen-
eral words which do not speak in terms
of appropriations and cannot be readily

of Parliament to reject any further de individual whose disloyalty aad wkosneetion with pending reaolutions to
suffering a relapse last Tuesday night.

very uceiy come up oa special order
for its second reading Wednesday mora- -lay that Germany may claim concernstop all further payment , without

It follows:ing th penalties and also obtain- - from "There carriage were made at Ham-
mond, Ind In the place of bualness ofneeial authority from Coneres.

effort in th interest of Germany have
been notorious in the put and who
ar now again in direct communication
With Berlin.

eaicuisiru. me last session- of the "Mr. Caruso haa had a good nightour allies full indorsement of Franc' am Dianaara nteei car company. Ths
mg, and ita third, reading aot later
than Friday. Very little change ia an- - .
ticipated in ite general utline. al-
though some minor alterations mav

demand. result was that, they went on working and be ia quite refreshed this morning.present Congress, for example, author
. ized additional exoenditurea out of hal

The soldiers' bonus bill is to be re-

ported" to the Senate early this .week
by th finance committee, minua the

on that order up to th time of th Hi condition is quite feverish butDr. Simon : (th German Foreign "National headquarters ha receivedanccs of prior appropriations and from quite satisfactory."Minister), peak today ia tone he
receipt to the amount of over 1500..

end it back to tha House for final
adoption nnd ratification. (

Mi,iica,iiM oy mat time now many
of these earrlacea. at HO.eoo a piece
had been produced or manufactured?The war wa over then, and gun-oar-

would not kav dared to adopt six Another bulletin will not , be issued
report of i activities from
many sections of the country which ap--'

pear t connect directly with the na-

tional propaganda campaign here out
, OOOKK), including over $400,00000 for

provision for raising revenue to pay
tha, bonus, a question to be left to
the next Congress. Republican leader
plan to pass th modified bill a simple

Canvass of th SO members nt thamonth ago, although six month ago
Germany wa haughtier than a year riagee ware no longer needed. Up to

until tomorrow.

LEAGUE COUNCIL OPENS
time the., had auceaitail In imas eat.

previously. German ineclene is tak lined. --
Senate indicate a final vote of 86 to
U in favor of the bill, with perbap a ...
dwindling of tb adverse vote to Id.

xae snipping ooara.
. , "Th present session of Congress, by

atoilar procedure, takes .oredit for
appropriation for the shipping

authorization of th extra eompen
"Department officials are requested toing an ascending line, which, if mainsations to service men, but strong op

duclng one. r. ,.,.,....'.. ,,.. ,.

"Inetkad of atopplng that proposition
along during that time, or even whenthe Dent act was passed, they contin-
ued their contract In ooeratioa. with

position leave its ultimate fat .in make note of any dramatic, activities
in their community aad to forward

SESSION TODAY IN PARIS

Pnolioity of Prooeedinf s . Will
No doubts are entertained ia any,
quarter that the bill will have anv diffl- -

uoara, bus at in aame time proposes to
tained, will mean that the victor will
b humiliated by th vanquished and
tb victim jeered at by the execu

doubt,"-- 5 f .- amnonz in expenaiture or receipt In eertatn modification until the latteractual and complete report of nam
to national headquarters."tioner.' - t pari or June of this year. By thattime th company had mad a too of tha

euity in passing through, the Senate', fand interest in the measure ha about '.
reached . the academic stage. Other -

HARDING SPENDS SUNDAY
- KiaouBiB inai may reaen at higa a

tmflWflOO. By the Indefinite appro-
priation for the railroad guaranty, about

"One more 1st n remember what
Be One of First Questions

To Consider
Lemual Bolles, national adjutant el gun carriage, and then the time foraettlement came, aad what An wn.the Lesion, said there was little) he matter on the Senate calendar for the'ww,wu,uuu war in effect aDDronriated think tha government had done torcould add publicly t this tim, but in

- QUIETLY AT HIS HOTEL

Goes To Church, Takes Walk ni . aivracung very muca mawithout appearing in any of the state- - that company during that time? Ithad built them arrant bulldlnra. On, Pari. Feb. 20. (By the Associated notic.

happened after the treaty of Frankfort
and also what Germany would hav ex-

acted from' us hsd h been victorious.
Wr do not wish Germany to weep but
w kav a right to detuned that she do
not mock as.

rormni siaiemeni. supplementing me
K. ssid ."the greatest cheekbulletin, Pre.) The eWneil of the League ofBu-dU-c Alraadr Uaea fltick. ' COnetltutlonsr Chsagen.

Senste interest. centers chiefly in th
great building stands out there, mad
of brick and ateel, (00 feet long. 20feet wide. That company was making

tb a movement of thia kind will com Nation will begin it session tomorBepublieaaa ar Hading that there ia
and Talks With His Triend,

Harry Dangherty row at 11 o'clock in the Salon of thefrom thoee citixen of Teutonic extraca difference in being out and "in """'i umr u. it prozniavation of who loyalty and sincerity
consideration of the Stubbs measare
calling for a constitutional assembly
in 1023 nnd the Lambeth hill nr-- Hi.

great number of car for thr Kalirotd Petit- Luxemburg palac, th reiaifnee
ALL DELEGATIONS ABB1VB IN be no doubt. 'When the Democrat) were is power in

.CoMf , lnie Of the BetMibliean had there can Auminwration. me war department I ot Jeon jtourgeois, presinent 0,1 ine- Sti Augustine, naw Fh. - tDzm&r lilKDOK FOB roNTHENCESmudt to ay about '"executive usurpa dent elect Harding spent Buadsy ouiet FODB ARMED HEN TAKE MANLondon, Feb. 20. (By tb"' Attotion ex autnonty. xet alwad Presi ly at his headauarter here, eeelng no FBOM HOSPITAL AND KILL HIM tor that institution materials and ateel. f ruomnr UL wt',r-w"-W
jf walked through, that build- - council will bo one of the first ques- -elated Press.) With th exception efcaller and apparently bringing none

- - u .. WK . cmnuNUUHl
amendment for the appointment of eon- - ,

stitutlonal officers by the Governor. In
dications are that the Stubbs bill will '

pas aad that th Lembeth bill wiH b
held in abeyance pending the pronoeed

th .representative from Angora who
dent-ele- Harding baa found it neces-
sary to step in and try ta etralghtea

t.ut a legislative-tangl- e that threatened
Kf'thi ZJH:, ,roJ,r".mni M. tk,n discussed in accordance with the
atnVln'Dublin, ' Feb. 20. Fonasr Sergeantof the problem of hi

Nohilly waa shot hnd wounded in Corkdid not leave" Rome until Saturday
night, .the delegation of all the powerperiod nearer to eotntioa.

With. Mr. Harding, th - Presidentto eauae much importaat legialatioa to Saturday. He wa atakea to a hospital
- be left oa th calendar at the end of to the near East eoafereace which

wilt begin Tuesday have . arrived in Four armed men thia morning entered
th hospital aad carried Nohilly, who

convention Senator Lambeth will not,
it is understood, consent for the

of his ' ' 'measure. - i
th Msaion. His message to Leaders

elect attended church, in the morning
and later went for a walk. He had a
long talk with Htvrry ' U. . Dangherty,

maind,coordlng to the beet informs-- the League oi .nation a ueaeva.- - ins'?' h government accountants working sessions of th council will b
who testimony was taksn. there was a na Men, th CAM In ti..hand material PvC,on that hsd cost thegovernment. t6.O6t.0w. A pretty good past.
aum of money ralaed from the people. - When the German will b invited to
wkiyr2?hVe d delegate to thg transit eon- -

krm;uadr.riSh;?r,.1L't:r,r.! ferenee to be held in Barcelona, Spaik.

Tendon.Lodge and Mondell the other day, arc
la the House thia week the marina?While, tha conference ia dua ft opea waa naeoasious, oa a etretcher into the

street and ahot kirn dead.
A laborer wa (hot dead Bear Cash el.

ing that th big appropriation bill b
expedited, haa caused the Republicans of Ohio, understood t b hi eaotce

for attorney general, but it 1 ald Mr. Tnaeday morning there la poaaibility picture bill will be tbe storm center. The
haarinjr' nana lmmt Tki.M.l.w willto be twitted by soms of the Demo af a postponement aa a difference in another laborer waa ahot and aerioualyDsuzherty's vUit ttu oay - Sunday cnet over - tt.soe.eoe at the una of next month, arm, be the second question continued Wednesday afternoon, witk 'crat. Without waiting to assume actual opinion prevail between , the British, wounded at Mullagh Meath last night.call and that no quertion of policy ' - ha ofon progrmns-T- hr reappointmentsuthority as Chief Exeeutir. Mr. Hard the Italian and th French aa to the Twenty armed bid apwere discussed. - "Th. M,t.i. nni.k, k. nmt. .. i I th four member of th administrativebest 'mean 'for eadlnr. th war ia a train at Clara, King county, aad.Selection for th three unallotted wis mad by that oompaay In order to eommiasiaa for th Baar valley may bo

' lug is using kin position aa .party leader
to prompt legislative aetiosv whil
Democrat are calling attention to the

Anatolia. Tha aalisnt question in this took away the kit of tb officer acabinet place apparently ' were no
nearer conanmmatlon tonight than they respect ar whether there snail be a board. PM";,"vi 1 ' reached aa well as the sp--

-- tomorrow,,matsrtal eould not utlllaed for some pointment of m committee to atudy theother purpose. But for my part, ea I. fact that during th. cam' modification of th treaty of Sevres, or A freight train wa keld up ia Cavaivkad beea several day ago.' Before te tk covenant ' of thelooked over, that areat factory, that amendmentspaiga Mr. Harding' aeeasiag Presideat insistence, en the fulfillment of that aad the content 'of ta ear scatteredfinal decisions are msde late in the Bobert Borden,great building, and saw that, material I Lagu rf Nations, Sir
in tt many aad. manifold forma, soma p..;,Jof It la 1U original atate, to say that t"m or CanadM, baa, beenpact, and. these differeaee nut b

composed before the. conference proper
ever the tracks.

ATLANTIC FLEET WINS BOXING tae material , whtoh eost tbe principally considered for tb 'chair-
manship or thia butt aad - importaatment of the ' United States f I.eeo.OOO

Taomaa vuoa returning to BaJeigh to
eonrJnu hi crusade againat censorship.
Tb proponents of the bill expect t be
ia readines for th combat aad th
lictriag , will - lack nothing ef interest.

The chance of favorable legislatir
action now. appear somewhat remote. .
Mr. Dixon made a profouad impreshion
when he. addressed th committee dnr-In- g

th past week, aad hi presence here
this week i being anticipated witk kee
Interest. But at .that the censorship .
bill ki not .without it friends in. th
Hou, and there will be a atiff fight '
mad, .with th poaaibility that aa npeet .
may' com befcore the vot taken.
v '

i Ceaweraklp BUI Up.- - ' ' ''
i In Mr. Mattbrw the bin kaa oae ef
tk best fighter in th Houae for ita

open. Alae.it m th wuh or taa anie
that, the j official Turkish . delegation

week, Mr. Harding le expected to see
more ef the big leader of . hi party.
Appointments : of axesptionai impor-
tance ar aaderetood to be ea bla pro-gra- nt

for tomorrow and- - Tnaeday, but
ia eoaformity with .' the Prosideat--

' - CHAMPIONSHIP OF, THB NATY should be rive to-- tb Btandard Steel
Car Corapaay at a salvage value efaad .tha repreeeatativea from " Angara
liee.ee waa beyond sir oompreheewfon

eeaimrttc. . - . r ,.

. Te Sentence) Negro For Murder."
Sylvester, Ga., Feb. SO. Mae Gid

Paaama, Feb. 20. The featkerwelghtcom to aom agToeaeat - aad act ea a
Joint delegation. A' settlement --of this

aad-beyon- any idea of what .1 could
eeaeMwr aa, an heaeet deal with, thaeleet' enatom th name of thoee who
aovarnmecit of the united Btatea.will eome her ar withheld.' ; 4-

- V- -

boxing' eaampionshls af: th American
Navy waa awarded to" Ue Atlaatk?
fleet tonight hea Sattoa of Ue flag-shi- o

Paaaayivaaia won the deeisioa

matter wiu impocsibl aatij Mon-
day night at the , earliest when the

deas, negro, will be eesteaccd tomor-
row by Jadge Bobert Eva' 3 Worth:rnat was oon ia race or ine met

that a concern In- - CMeaao- - had lby
PAETT OP SXTCN PERISH IX Superior court, te pay the, penalty forletter ooKtb day una salllamxat wai

made, made a bid . for that materia:
Angora dalegatiea invited to Loaded
by the British premier at th request aver EtekeU of the Arkansas ia a sixCLIMBING BUBOPKAN CLAOXB slicing Deputy Sheriff W. p. Qiddeoa,

.' Wimoa of usurpation, assured th coun-
try many time that h would lav

, Coafreaa t meet it own teapensibill-lie- .
Hi recent message to Lodg aad

' MoadeJI," ooating after1 thee pre-el- e

' tion assurances, auaed oomo surprise.
Soma of th Demoerat are aayiag '1
told ye o." - Th ehert of tt i that
without leadership, withoat some in
the Wbtte House U nee a aharp pred
eeeaaionalry Coagrea would be fre-
quently getting iaU jama, fr it
that there aaa never be a Cdngres that
dees not develop it petty iealonsie,
rivalrie whjeh are tim embar-rassia- g

aad often eeriousry hamper the
legislative wbeeta.1 r
- While Mr. Harding: menage kav

' probably ervd to speed mp the ma-

jority ia the two bouses . ta putting
through, legislation, they . kav - am
tressed sons reaeatateat. aaek aa wa
Udiee-U- by fwoster . Borah 'a tather

hlc would- - hav brouaM to ' . taroand bout. 'Ta mea foaght to a drawCount Stars, ta Italia foreign at Doles, ia thia eouaty, two ' monthgovernmeat at leaot t"t.0. plus th
minister, reaches London, -r. ' laat Wdnedy. C ,Tieana, Feb. SO-- A party of ago, Gidden wn foand guilty, by Juryspense of traasrarrlng.it away from

Wl. . . .... . . .n ... n' ...
The hope ie expressed that th

foar
ware
harm

propooieetr ead in the Seaate Senator :

Varser and McCain are sponsoring jh
bill. ' Mr. Matthews has wit, him Bepre-- '

and tare women woo. rental value to the Standard kteel CarSkewt PratsaUat' Pi T Death,Greek and V tbe Turk i winclimbing the . Daehsteia Glacier Company or I rrem (is.ee to
for the glana that It would bo, a seeBelfast, Feb, 20. A party of artaed

a Friday ef ri fat degree murder with-

out recommendation. .'

Mlaistar Charged' With Murder. '

SooerUa.'Ga. Fe SO. Bosa 'Hooks.

perssheoV, " -- , 1
men met aighf shot te dellk William

eaUtive Dough toa, who ia prseticaUy
eommitted to aenaarskip in soae form,
thourk act in complete accord with tb

try to occupy their plant.
"What et have we They 'filed

roaad-tabl- e eoafereace. before the
opening of tha general sessions ia an
effort to amootk out their differences.
Th Greek who kav - the' snppwrt ef

Prertytertaa O (JenneJI. a protests nt farmer at km
XaihvUle. Team- -' Feb. 20. Presby Brat a olalm aealae-t- h United states

of t.toe.eee Invlwdinr their profit.
Thav 'Were only entitled to a wroflt

heme ia Lissaaubig, Skibbereea, bs the
nreaeace of his wife., O'CeaaeU re

ptwvieioa of the pending bill. Whether
k win throw tha weiglit of hia iafiu- -

a'preaeher, will go ea trial In Trntla
Superior Court tomorrow ea a ekarg
of 'murder ' in eo lectio a witk the
double killing of X. K. Lnmley, Br

ported ta. d th authen-
tic eeweeraing the activities af eellae- -

esec into the scale for the bill has nt
beea iadkatad. Ha ia vary busy with

of le,se. er4 eoermge.
TMa CsalaM riled. ,

They filed rt th claim far-It- ,.

:t - . .

terian women frem every Stat In the
Seutk will attend th wemea' . auxil-
iary eeaveatioa which begin ker to-

morrow aad aoaxiaue Tuesday. A
auAbat f dsJegatea arrivoA today

their former premier, M. Yenixelo,
who. has aoas fee Lsadoa . te aid ths
delegation, kav their prepessla ready

(Ceatlaeed Oa Pag Two)
and Jr., which outaired near her laattors of th Irish Bepublieaa '' amy

feed. - . -- ..'J M Pat aVol- - aagnat, t- - .t t -fCowtls (C trsmad Oa Pag Tw. L. , -iOrnttnaed on tif tw
- - . .- I

V


